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Hey jessica when did you notice
your falling apart and falling in love with me
well it seems your not alone
so let me go down a list of why
this is so perfect just so perfect oh
you could never know
so tell me when did you notice
your hopeless for me
well just to let you know im a machine

well its a shame she never saw me standing there
oh i swear im so happy she was blind
it brought me to her eyes, into her eyes

i know you better than you ever
knew yourself, do you know yourself
well is it worth it, cuz know your so perfect i cant help
myself
and did you know when you first met me, id be this
way, yah i feel the same
well is it worth it 'cause know its so perfect i hope you
stay this way

hey jessica when did you notice
im falling apart and falling in love with you
and you know its true
so tell me when did you notice
im hopeless for you
and no one else comes close and no one else will do

well its a shame she never saw me standing there
oh i swear im so happy she was blind
it brought me to her eyes, into her eyes

i know you better than you ever
knew yourself, do you know yourself
well is it worth it, cuz know your so perfect i cant help
myself
and did you know when you first met me, id be this
way, yah i feel the same
well is it worth it 'cause know its so perfect i hope you
stay this way
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i know you better than you ever
knew yourself, do you know yourself
well is it worth it, cuz know your so perfect i cant help
myself
and did you know when you first met me, id be this
way, yah i feel the same
well is it worth it 'cause know its so perfect i hope you
stay this way
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